
2009 achievements and outlook for 2010

EU-OSHA’s 2009 activities were situated within the framework of the Community 
Strategy for Health and Safety at Work, 2007-2012 and EU-OSHA’s own Strategy 
2009-2013 which both give a clear direction for the development of the Agency. All 
activities are formulated to ensure a coherent contribution to the European objectives 
as expressed in the Community Strategy and to make the best possible contribution 
to the overarching objective of creating safer, healthier and more productive 
workplaces.

A full account of the activities will be provided in the Annual Activity Report and in the 
Annual Report. Given the restrictions on this note we focus on a few of the highlights 
from 2009 and where relevant and outlook towards 2010.

Raising awareness on occupational safety and health
Raising awareness and promoting good safety and health practice through pan-
European campaigns are amongst the Agency’s principal activities, the importance of 
which has been underlined in successive Community strategies on health and safety 
at work.

2009 saw the Agency together with its network of national focal points finalise a two-
year campaign on risk assessment and preparing the ground for a new campaign on 
safe maintenance to be launched in 2010.

The Healthy Workplaces Campaign (2008/2009) has helped to raise awareness of 
risk assessment as the cornerstone of good health and safety management in the 
workplace, as well as identifying good practice in carrying it out. The campaign had 
backing at the highest level in Europe and emphasised the fact that risk assessment 
is not something that needs to be complicated, bureaucratic, or left to experts: rather 
it is something that organisations of all sizes can carry out. 

The campaign saw record levels of involvement across all the EU Member States 
and beyond. Hundreds of events were organised around the theme of risk 
assessment (especially during the annual European Weeks for Safety and Health at 
Work) and it has reached more people than ever before, as EU-OSHA works to keep 
European workers safe.

The campaign ended with a joint Agency / Swedish Presidency European Summit on 
risk assessment and small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in Bilbao, Spain on 
17 November 2009. The message of this closing event was that with over 450 
Europeans dying every day from work-related causes, and with 6% of European 
GDP being lost because of work accidents and ill health, workplace health and safety 
cannot be seen as a luxury that can be dispensed with in these times of economic 
crisis. Most accidents and diseases are preventable, and the first step in preventing 
them is risk assessment. With the campaign EU-OSHA has encouraged enterprises 
to carry out risk assessment properly, involving everyone in the workplace, and 
promoted good practice that can be adapted to other workplaces. 

Thorough, regular assessment of workplace risks, the campaign has made clear, is 
something that organisations of all sizes can carry out simply and efficiently. Indeed, 
good occupational safety management should be seen as an investment, not a cost 
– it pays dividends in terms of increased productivity, and so makes sound business 
sense.

Throughout the campaign, EU-OSHA closely cooperated with its network of national 
focal points, as well as employer and worker groups, health and safety institutions, 



and professional organisations. At European level, EU-OSHA has engaged more 
than 40 official campaign partners from a wide array of multinational companies, 
industry federations, union organisations and NGOs. This has involved those bodies 
pledging to carry out activities within their own structures and networks to illuminate 
the pivotal role played by risk assessment in prevention.

Risk assessment is not necessarily complicated, bureaucratic or a task only for 
experts. This is a mistaken belief that is particularly common among smaller 
companies but not only there. There are plenty of tools available that help in the 
process. With the Agency’s new ‘Risk Assessment Tools Database’, which makes 
checklists, guidance documents and other resources, either generic or branch/risk-
specific, freely available across Europe, it is now even easier to carry out risk 
assessments simply and efficiently. However, the most lasting legacy of the 
campaign is a new online risk assessment tool that has been developed by the 
Agency for transfer across Europe based on a highly successful Dutch initiative (see 
below).

With the end of the risk assessment campaign, attention now shifts to the next 
Healthy Workplaces Campaign to raise awareness of the importance of maintenance 
for safe and healthy workplaces and the need to protect workers that carry it out. The 
campaign will take place between 2010 and 2011 and will be officially launched on 
28 April 2010 on the World Day for Safety and Health at Work. The Agency is already 
inviting nominations for the European Good Practice Awards for 2010–11, which will 
recognise companies or organisations that have found innovative contributions ways 
to support safe maintenance.

Online risk assessment tool
The European Community Strategy on Health and Safety at Work 2007-2012 calls 
for the development of simple tools to facilitate risk assessment. In 2009, the Agency 
began work on developing and promoting such a practical risk assessment tool for
micro and small enterprises building on a successful Dutch initiative.

The tool itself is a web-based interactive risk assessment tool that can help micro 
and small organisations to put in place a risk assessment process – starting with the 
identification and evaluation of workplace risks, through decision making on 
preventive actions and the taking of action, to monitoring and reporting. 

Technically speaking the tool can be described as ‘state of the art’. However, of itself 
it remains just a tool. Its real potential to make a significant contribution to improving 
occupational safety and health in Europe’s workplaces lies as much in its 
development and diffusion model as in its technical characteristics.

The tool is designed to be developed and ‘owned’ by the sectoral social partners at 
EU and national level. In terms of the content of the tool, social partner collaboration 
ensures that the tool responds to the real needs of small organisations in a particular 
sector (in the Netherlands there are now 111 sectoral variants of the risk assessment 
tool each tailor-made to the needs of its particular sector).  Social partner ‘ownership’ 
of the tool is also crucial in encouraging widespread take-up and use of the tool at 
enterprise level. While other incentives can be introduced into the diffusion model, it 
is this ‘peer to peer’ communication that is central to bridging the gap between distant 
public authorities (whether at EU or national level) and Europe’s 25 million SMEs and 
encouraging its use.

After the technical development of the tool in 2009, in 2010 the Agency will pilot the 
development and diffusion model at both EU level (working with the Sectoral Social 
Dialogue Committees) and at Member State level (with one or two Member States) 



as part of the testing of the tool and the development of appropriate support and 
guidance services.  

There is already considerable interest in the tool and the Agency has received more 
requests at EU and national level to join the project than it can accommodate within 
its existing resources. The proven efficacy of the tool to improve the safety and 
health of small workplaces while at the same time reducing the administrative burden 
on them make it of potential strategic importance both in supporting the goals of the 
European Community Strategy for Health and Safety at Work 2007-2012 and of the 
Commission’s Action Programme in Reducing Administrative Burdens in the 
European Union. 

European Survey of Enterprises on New and Emerging Risks 
(ESENER)
EU-OSHA's Europe-wide establishment survey asks the responsible actors 
(managers and workers' health and safety representatives) about how health and 
safety risks are managed at their workplace, with a particular focus on psychosocial 
risks; i.e. on phenomena such as work-related stress, violence and harassment. The 
survey aims to assist workplaces across Europe to deal more effectively with health 
and safety and to promote the health and well-being of employees. It provides 
policy makers with cross-nationally comparable information relevant for the 
design and implementation of new policies in this field.

The survey, which involves approximately 36,000 interviews and covers 31 
countries1, has the support of governments and social partners at European 
level. For EU-OSHA, this €2.3 million2 project represents one of its most important 
initiatives to date and is expected to provide valuable information for use over several 
years.

Support for policy makers
Through the framework Directive 83/391/EEC and its five individual directives, 
Community legislation provides the framework for workers in Europe to enjoy high 
levels of health and safety at the workplace. Implementation of these provisions 
differs from one country to another and their practical application varies according to 
sector, category of worker and size of enterprise. The increasing importance of 
'emerging' risks, such as stress, violence and harassment, poses a challenge for 
policy makers in their development of effective prevention measures.

In asking questions directly to managers and workers about the way occupational 
safety and health (OSH) is managed, ESENER aims to identify important success 
factors and to highlight the principal obstacles to effective prevention. The 
survey investigates what enterprises do in practice to manage health and safety; 
what are their main reasons for taking action; and what support they need. As well as 
looking at management of OSH in general, the approach taken by enterprises to the 
management of psychosocial risks is also examined. Emerging risks of this type 
present enterprises with a significant challenge that requires efficient measures 
on the part of policy makers.

The results of the survey will improve the effectiveness of preventive actions by 
helping to ensure that they are comprehensive, targeted, and that they focus on the 
key issues.

                                               
1 27 EU Member States; EFTA countries Norway, Switzerland and candidate countries Croatia and Turkey
2 €2.3 million comprises costs for EU-27; total cost of the survey is €2.6 million including Community IPA funds for 
participation of Croatia and Turkey and own costs paid by Norway and Switzerland



Involvement of workers is a further key aspect of the management of safety and 
health at work that is described by ESENER. With a separate interview directed at 
health and safety representatives, the results paint a comprehensive picture of the 
nature and extent of worker involvement in OSH management. The results 
should also highlight the importance of worker involvement as a factor in the 
successful implementation of preventive measures at the workplace level.

Support for researchers
The results of the survey will provide some immediate, clear messages; however, 
much of the information that will be most important to policy makers will only come 
out following more detailed analyses. Researchers will play a key role in interpreting 
the data produced by ESENER’s 36,000 interviews, which will be available free of 
charge via an online data archive.

The survey will provide researchers with comparable data that will enable better 
analyses to be made of, for example, approaches to prevention, attitudes to 
safety and health, or involvement of workers across Europe, by sector or size 
class.

The methodology and specifications used by ESENER are in line with those used in 
the establishment surveys of the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living 
and Working Conditions (Eurofound).

EU-OSHA has tendered four research projects to carry out further analyses on the 
survey data, focusing on identification of success factors associated with effective 
management of health and safety; effective management of psychosocial risks; 
effective involvement of workers in OSH management; and a study of drivers, 
barriers and actions taken in respect of psychosocial risks management.

Support for workplaces
Although ESENER's main benefits to workplaces are expected to arise through the 
interventions of policy-makers, enterprises will be able to use the survey 
questions directly at workplace level to set a benchmark and to compare their 
own OSH management practices with those at other enterprises.

Support for other Agency activities
As the most important provider of information on safety and health at work at the 
European level, EU-OSHA will use the results of ESENER to focus its 
campaigns more effectively on the key issues for enterprises. The 2008-2009 
European campaign in particular benefited from up-to-date information on how 
enterprises carry out risk assessment in practice and from the identification of needs 
for support and of the main difficulties encountered.

It will also be useful to benchmark enterprises' awareness of the Agency's activities 
with a view to evaluating its communication and promotion.

Occupational safety and health for cleaners
In October 2009 an Agency report “Preventing harm to cleaning workers“ was 
published as well as an accompanying “Factsheet” and video news release. The
report shows the challenges to be overcome in order to improve occupational safety 
and health for cleaners and gives good practice examples from Member State and at 
company level. 



This report complements the research activities of the European Risk Observatory, 
which in its report “The occupational safety and health of cleaning workers“ identified 
the most important issues in relation to occupational safety and health for cleaning 
workers in terms of working conditions, risks and prevalence of exposures and health 
outcomes, and information gaps and challenges.

In December 2009 a workshop for the cleaning sector was organised in Belgium. The 
objective of the workshop was to share and disseminate the Agency’s information 
products in the field of cleaners, especially its report “Preventing harm to cleaning 
workers” and to exchange good practice examples on how to avoid risks for cleaners 
all across Europe. The focus of the workshop was on issues such as dangerous 
substances, cleaning ergonomics as well as occupational and safety management 
issues.

Around 43 experts in the field of cleaning from al l  across Europe, including 
representatives of national authorities, EU social partners and company 
representatives attended the workshop which had presentations from representatives 
of the Agency and other experts. Solutions for the most pressing challenges in the 
cleaning sector were discussed and participants were invited to spread and promote 
the results of the workshop including the Agency’s products to the relevant 
stakeholders at national level. 

In addition to the highlights mentioned above, EU-OSHA carried out a number of 
other activities aimed at contributing to healthier, safer and more productive 
workplaces in Europe. To mention a few, EU-OSHA carried out a European Opinion 
Poll on perceptions of OSH among Europeans3, reports on “OSH in the school 
curriculum”4, “Labour inspectorates’ strategic planning”5, “OSH in figures: stress at 
work – facts and figures”6 and “Expert forecast on emerging chemical risks”7 were 
published as well as a review on “OSH and Economic Performance in small and 
medium-sized enterprises”8 and a literature review on “Workplace exposure to 
nanoparticles”9. In addition, the Agency participated and organised various activities
to increase awareness about key OSH issues throughout Europe.

                                               
3 http://osha.europa.eu/en/teaser/Eu_Poll_Results
4 http://osha.europa.eu/en/teaser/OSH_school_curriculum
5 http://osha.europa.eu/en/teaser/Labour_inspectorates_strategic_planning
6 http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
7 http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE3008390ENC_chemical_risks/view
8 http://osha.europa.eu/en/teaser/OSH_and_economic_performance_SME
9 http://osha.europa.eu/en/teaser/new-european-risk-observatory-literature-review-on-nanoparticles


